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* Easy to use and fast sound recording software * Many output formats * Multilingual * Supports different sound devices Smart
Software Recorder is a computer software that lets you record voice, sound, musics and any other data into a sound file or your hard
drive. You can use this tool to record the sound from your microphone, CD player, remote control, computer game, or even from a
camera. You can also record Internet radio. Smart Software Recorder uses the recording engine of Windows Media Player and then
records your voice into an MP3, WMA or WAV file. You can also record using Smart Software Recorder the sound of a cassette, a
stereo speaker, any digital or analog sound input device (microphone, sound card, video camera, etc.), game and music CD, recorded
with a digital audio recorder. Smart Software Recorder comes with many different options that you can use to change the speed of the
recorder, adjust the volume, add words, messages or sound effects to your recording, increase or decrease the noise, add watermarks or
other text effects, etc. This program is a great and easy-to-use tool that records the data from your computer into an MP3, WMA, WAV
or OGG sound file. Note: Smart Software Recorder is a software that makes you record voice, music or sound files, so you need to have
this software in your computer and an audio source that you want to record. Smart Soft Recorder is a unique sound recording software
which supports all modern and audio-capable devices. You can record any sound - from a microphone or webcam, to a file or from the
Internet, even those from all popular radio stations. Using Smart Soft Recorder, you can record video and audio while enjoying the
comfort of having your PC in front of you. With the help of Smart Soft Recorder you can record video at a steady rate, adjust the color
or frame rate and set the position and size of the recording window. All the parameters can be changed at any time and you can record
all the sound clips to the drive or even to the internet. Smart Soft Recorder is suitable for recording all of your favorite online programs
and radio channels, be it sports, news, music or any other programs. Smart Soft Recorder is an audio recording software for recording
any voice, speech, music and sound files to your PC, including music from the Internet. Using this
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· Easy to use. · Export to MP3, WMA, OGG and WAV files. · Supports the Windows Media Player and Winamp. · Support for both
Hardware and software recording. · Easy to use but simple for advanced users. · Can automatically detect the input devices and they are
automatically set to recording. · Support for AMPLIFIER, MIXER and NEUROWAV. · Two common features: Start and Stop. ·
Command Line Mode. · Support to several formats: WMA, MP3, OGG and WAV. · Files can be converted to WMA, MP3 or WAV. ·
Support to log the file time to file. · Full version has more features. · Its user interface is modern and easy to use. · You can choose the
output format according to your needs. · Wide support of many input devices like HP-65, Sony MDR-750, Olympus E-520 etc. · If you
need help, you can always contact our Technical Support via Smart PC Recorder (SMARTPCRECORDER) is a convenient, fast, and
sound quality tool to record any sounds from your PC to your computer. You can record any device like microphone, CD audio, and
sound card. With Smart PC Recorder, you can also record online radio stations with no problems at all. Moreover, Smart PC Recorder
supports recording media files like MP3, WMA, OGG or WAV files. It can detect the sound devices and automatically detect the
settings. In addition, it can also record the sounds from web pages such as those from online radio stations. You can add your own files
into the main window and start recording. However, it is not suitable for full version that can record music files such as MP3, WMA or
OGG format. Key Features: A. Easy to use - Easy to use but simple for advanced users B. Support for several media files - You can
convert files between WMA, MP3, OGG or WAV files C. Support for the Windows Media Player and Winamp - Support for both
hardware and software recording - Can automatically detect the input devices and they are automatically set to recording D. Full version
has more features E. Allows you to import many files, such as Winamp, Real Player, Quick 77a5ca646e
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Manages sound or movie clips from various sources on your PC. Record your PC sound in selected intervals. Produce files in any of
supported audio formats: MP3, WMA, OGG, WAV and others. Show the audio waveform, detect silence and make silent intervals nonsilent. Edit your recorded audio clips to apply effects, fade-in/fade-out, and trim its length. Record Internet radio stations, streams, or
channels of another application This program can record music and movie clips from devices such as microphones, video tapes and
other input devices. You can choose recording intervals and length of the recording. You can also pause or stop recording after specified
intervals of silence. You can manage your recorded files in Windows Explorer, and also produce files of desired formats: MP3, WMA,
OGG, WAV and others. Automatically convert recorded files into different formats. Smart PC Recorder has been designed to help you
record PC sounds in any possible audio formats. Thus, you can edit your recorded audio clips, remove noise from them and convert
them to another format. The program enables you to play your music in various ways, depending on the media format you choose. It
allows you to play WAV files in Windows Media Player, Windows Media Player exe, Winamp, VLC, Real Player, Audiogram, Realone
and many more. You can also make your PC produce Internet radio streams or channel of another application. Unlike other similar
software, Smart PC Recorder enables you to pause the recording when you need to do something else. Moreover, it comes with a
support for various external audio and video devices: Microphones, Video Cameras, Web Cam, Sound Card and others. The program
offers a user-friendly interface and quick recording time. Thus, you can manage your files in Windows Explorer, and then play them in
all possible ways. Also, if you have a Winamp or Windows Media Player running, you can connect your PC to the Internet via cable,
DSL or modem. You can directly record the Internet radio streaming or other external sound sources, including PC Games. Please use
following search terms: Click here to download Smart PC Recorder for Windows 7. In order to reduce the size of an image, you can
compress it using a graphic image compressor, but you can’t always expect that a compressed image has exactly the same quality as an
uncompressed one.
What's New In?

Smart PC Recorder is a tool that enables you to capture and record sound from various devices such as CD-player, recordings, online
radio stations, sound card and microphone with the help of automatic and user-defined settings. With this tool you are able to save all
types of sounds in a file format of your choice and without altering any settings. Basically, Smart PC Recorder allows you to capture all
recordings on your PC and create an audio library or archives of your music that you can listen to whenever you need. It even supports
advanced audio recording features such as silent pause in the recording, the ability to record in stereo and surround sound and the ability
to save files into music format. Since Smart PC Recorder has the ability to capture audio from various sources, it is also able to generate
files for the media players Winamp, Windows Media Player and many others. To enable the recording, just run Smart PC Recorder and
insert the required device. You can also simply double-click the program's icon on your desktop to start recording. With Smart PC
Recorder you can record from CD-players, CD-recorders, optical drives, or any other devices that support the sound format of your
choice. Smart PC Recorder also has a powerful editing tool that allows you to modify your recordings by changing their volume, output
file format and other recording settings. Moreover, Smart PC Recorder supports the following options: Capture sound from device, files
and streams Record sound from CD-players, CD-recorders, DVD players and audio recorders Capture sound from online radio stations,
online music archives and streaming audio Capture sound from microphones, CD-player, CD-recorder, DVD player, audio recorder and
more Convert audio files from WMA to MP3, WAV to WMA, OGG to MP3, OGG to WAV and MP3 to WMA Record in stereo or
surround sound Quick Start Recording Starts When You Start the Program Recording Stops Automatically After a Specified Silence
Duration Capture Sound from Device, Files and Streams: Smart PC Recorder allows you to capture sound from various devices such as
microphones, CD-player, CD-recorders, optical drives and more. It even supports advanced features like silent pause in the recording,
the ability to record in stereo or surround sound and the ability to save files into music format. After a simple installation of the
program, you are able to use its advanced features to record sound from different sources. Simply run the Smart PC Recorder and insert
the required device. You can also simply double-click the program's icon on your desktop to start recording. Record Sound from CDPlayers, CD-Recorders, Optical Drives and More: Smart PC Recorder allows you to capture sound from CD-players, CD-recorders,
DVD players and
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